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Civil Division
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IT IS HEREBY STIPULATEII AND ACREED, by ard between fte undersigned
counsel for.Plaintiffs Michael L. Leighton and Nancy A. Leighton (.,piaintiffs,) and Defendant
lgllu$belgfF iechnology Corporation (.,STC,), that STC,S rime to answer, move ro dismiss, or
otherwise re$po4d ro plaintiffs, Complaint & Jury Demand is and shall be extended to and
including Augusl 19, 201].
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Cf,RTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, John J. DiChello, hereby certiry tlar on this 171h day of July, 2013, I caused a true and

correct copy ofthe foregoing stipulatior Exteoding Time to Answer, Move, or otherwise plead

to be served upon all parties as follows:

W. Stevel Beman, Esquirc
Tate J. Kunkle, Esquire

Napoli Bem fupka Shkolnik & Associales LLp
The Empire Srate Buildirs
150 5d Avenue. Suite 74li

New York. NY l0l 18
(via First Class M.til and e-mail)

Chesapeake Appalacbia" L.L.C.
Legal DepadDent

414 Sunmers Street
Charlestod, wV 25301
(via Ftst Class Mail)

Chesapeake Energy Corporation
Legal Department
P.O. Box 18496

Oklahoma City, OK ?3154-0496
(via Filst Class Mail)

Nomac Drilling
Legal Departnent

3400 S Radio Road
El Reno, OK 73036

(via FiNt Class Mail)
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luly 17,2013

vt4 HAND pELTVERY

Sally F. Vaughn
Prothonotary, Cou( ofCommoo ple€s ofBradford Cowrty
Bradford County Courthouse
301 Main St €et
To$?nda, PA 18848

Re: MichaelL. Leighton and Nancy A. Leighton v. Chcsapeake Appalachia, L.L.C.,
3 f

Dear Ms. Vaughn:

:1.'1.]. Ehdry-ded "* an original and one- copy of the Sripulation Exrending Time to Arswer,
llovcf or.,Othcrwise Plead in the above-refetenced matter. kindly file the oriiinal with the Court
dtd lrmc'St?lrnp and retum the copy to my messenger.

'.'l' Tliink you for your anention to this mafter.

i- Very truly yours,

;-8.v-
( lorn r. orcue llo

One tolan Squarc Il0Nonn rgrhsl.€?r phr/adptph a, pA lSlOj 6998

wBlanlRo@@m
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I l0 Nelhetometlic Turbidiry Units (,Nt.t
detected (reporting rimrt l.0 ; 

" ' 'J'); and the level oftotal suspcnded soiids was not

48 Upon information and belir
fracking-rerared a'iviti"", ,"","0,* *]o I 

t or about July 2010 Defendants cortunenced

p.i,"i.iry to rrl;n,;s., ,;;;;'"'* 
-" *t'' drillins and ceme'rtins of the weris in close

49. Upon ilformation ard be]i
201 1, theco'struction 

"r,n" ,"r^ **rr"t 
*t approximately July 20i 0 through November

properties not owrcd by the praintiffs 
ued to be carried out by the Defendants on other

50. UIon idormation and belief, in or about November 20 I I , Defendants,
indivrdual.ly orjointty, rhe knowledge ofv&ich is in the exclusive possession ofthe Defendarts,

i9?lClctej,letgdiul 
pe.foratiom and cemenr squeeze ope.tions on chesapeake,s Morse 5H

Well (API # 37-015-20932).

.,,, 5l Upon inlormation and belief, in or about May 2012, Defendants, individuaily or

jointly, the knowledge ofwhich is in the exclusive possession ofthe Defendants, were

conducting remedial activities to rcpair a packer when squeeze perforations in Chesapeake's

Mp{se 5I,f ygil (ef l # 37 -015-20932) were exposed to fomation pressures, allowing

,?g.l1flnilapls, 
inctuding but not limited to combustible gases (i e methane' ethane and propane)'

to escapqjfrom the well bore for as many as 7 days

5?. Upon information ald belief, the foregoing remedial activities were necessitated

by Defendants' negligent construction ofthe W€lls

53. Upon information and belief, the Wells were constructed' drillod and remediated

i

I
i
I





54. On or about May 19, 2012, Plaintiffs logged a complaint with the Pennsylvania

D€parttnent of Environmental Protection ("PADEP") regarding the condition oftheir

grcundwater supplies and the oreek that runs tbrough their property and that gas well drilling

activities n€ar their Propefiy affected their goundwater supply.

55. OrI or about May 19, 2012, plaintiffs' groundwater had drastically changed in

clarity and color, it had a foul odor and contained noticcable levels of natural gas, Water drawn

from Plaintiffs' groundwater supplics had also become flammable and surface water runri[g

tkough the.creek on their Property had begun bubbling.

,, , 5f, Oll or about May 20, 2012, the pADEp investigated and collected samples from

Plaintiffs' groundwater supplies.

57. Results of the pADEp's May 20, 2012, sampling events levealed that the quality

ofPlaintiffs'groundwatcr supplies had become severely degraded. Methane levels increascd in

the water from non-detcct in the pre-drill sample collected May 25,2011, to g2.7 mg,4,. The

samplc results also showed that iron ald manganese substantially increased and excceded the

secondary.maximum contaminate levels.

58r . On or about May 20, 2012, Chcsapeake Appalachia collectcd samples from

Plaintiffs' goundwater supplies.

59. Results ofchesapeake Appalachia's May 20, 2012, srunpling €vents revealed that

methane levels incteascd in the water from non-detect in thc pre_drill sample collccted May 25,

20ll, to 46.6 nrgfl-.

. 60. Chesapeake Appalachia,s May 20, 2012, results also showed substantial increases

for the following co aminants: iron increased from 0.0703 mg,& in the pre-drill sanple to 4.40

dng,/L; manganese increased from 0.0379 mg,4_ in the pre-drill sample to 0.666 mg[_; elhane

t0



.:

incrcased from non-detect in the pre-drill sample to 3.02 mg/L; Propane incteased in th€ Pre-drill

sample from non-detect to 0.138 mg/L; the level tubidity ofthe water increased from 1 1 NTU

to 39.5 NTU; and the level oflotal suspended solids increas€d fiom non-dctect to 24.8 mg/L.

61. On oi about May 21, 2012, Chesapeake Appalachia collected additiolal samples

from Plaintiffs' groundwater supplies.

62. Results of Chesapeake Appalachia's May 21, 2012, sarnpling evcots revealed that

methane levels were still increased in the water fiom non-detect in the pre-drill sample collected

May 25, 201 1, to 26.5 nglL.

61. Chcsape:rke Appalachia's May 21, 2012, results also showed substantial increases

for the lollowiog contaminants: iron increased from 0.0703 mg/L in thc pre-drill sample to I 16

,!nFlL; manFanese increased from 0.0379 mg/L in the pre-drill sample to 2.80 mg,{-; ethane

increased from non-detect in the pre-drill sample to 1.91 mg/L; propane incrcased in the pre-drill

sample from non-dctect to 0.106 mp,,4-; the level turbidity ofthe water increased from l.l NIU

to 5160 NTU; and the lcvel oftotal suspended solids increascd liom non-detect to 6570 mg/I,.

64. O^or aboulMay 22,2012, the PADEP ordered Plaintiffs to evacuate thei!

lrgpert),. bepause the PADEP detected combustible gas atmospheres for methane at 120% ofthe

,1e1"91 ry,qr"r*" Li-it, posing the extrem€ly dangerous and ultra-hazardous condition of a

s-eJious qxplosion at Plaintiffs' Property.

,, 61, Upon information and beliec Me0lane is the predominant compooent ofnatural

gas. PADEP'S "level ofconcem" for methane begins above 28 mg,4-, which is refened to as thc

satu-ration level. At this level, undcr normal atmosph€ric pressure, thc water carnot hold

p{-d,ition{,pethane in solulion. This may allow the gas to €scape out ofihe water and

concentmlg in the air or space wilhin a home. There is a physical danger of fire or explosion due

, | ):.i)
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/ells or tlrough soils into dwellings where it could be

to the miglation of natutal gas into water u

ignited by sources that are plesent in most homes and buildings When the PADE is made au'are

of methane levels gtealer than 7 mg/L' it notifies the water supply o\ ner ofthe hazards

associated with methane iD their watet supply

66 On ot after May 22' 2012' Chesap€ake offetcd to relocate Plaintiffs to a motel due

to the urlsafe conditions caused by the methone intrusion but because it was close to midnight'

Plaintiff.sdeclinedtheoffer'Instead,Chesapeakeinstalled2alarmsandtheFireDepanment

u-uet r - inau.r.iul fun to vent the basement to mitigate the hazards ofhre' cxplosions and

l.ar-t', f'-.urA, au. to tt'e methane rugralion into their Property from Chesapeake's dcfective Cas

Wells.

6't On or about June 2012' Chesapeake APpalachia installed a whole-house watel

,!re+L$enl,CJ cm at Plaintiffs' Property to t€mporarily teat the water in an attempt to make it

,usable for,residential purposes' bul not for drinking

- ^ ^'^ ')hesapeake Appalachia installcd a sub-slab air inseiion
6P On or about Junc 20ll' I

system i4 Plaintiffs' basement to kecp the natural gas ftom in{iltrating Plaintiffs' Property at

dangelous and exPlosive levels'

69. Upon info@ation aod belief' thc PADEP iovesligatcil the water contamination itr

. 
th9.,area 49{ hooes around Plaintifts' Prcperty during the sunmer 2012'

,, 70, On or about August 13' 2012' the PADEP notified Plaintiffs that Defendants' gas

wellexplofatiorranddrillingactivitiesneartheirPropertyhadn€gativelyimpactedPlaintiffs'

water suPPlY.

\: 71. The PADEP'S investigation identified the foltowing violations by the Defendants

of Chapter 32 of Title 58 ofthe l'ennsylvania Consolidated Statutes' 58 Pa CS {5 3201-3274
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(2012 Oil add cas Act) and The Ct<

pADEp,s mles and res,,"r""" r..;lrt.il_T"a35 
Pa cs gg691.1 et seq., andthe

i. Violation of25 pa. Codc g 78.81(aX2) and (3) for causing or
allowing gas iiom lower formatiorls to erter plaintiffs,
groundwater;

ii. Violation ofSec on 401 ofthe Clean Stlea&s Law, 35 p.S. g

t:,i/r.. ,i i, 691.401for causing or allowing the urpernitted discharge of
;' \i ), ! ,r. natrual l

12. upoo inro.,,'oron -a tFs' 

a polluting substance into Plaintiffs' goundwaler.

negrige.t and improper ,nu-". * ,o ut"""i 

tnc Defendants conducted acdvifies in such a

regurations promurgated ,t 
"."una"r, 

inl 
eral commonwealth ofPennsvlvania laws ald

streans Law,3j p.s. 
$ s6g1.r,et seq.,lludi.g' 

bul not rimited to the pennsyrvaria 
creair

g g 601 8. I 0 r, e, re', *" r"*,r,,-," j, 1"il]]HTffi I;l; :: ;" "Pennsylvania Hazardous Sites Clcanup Act (.HSCA), 35 p.S. g g 6020.101, er.rea.73. Upon informarion aad beliei at all fimes mentioned herein *re
clgarnincrj9n of plaiatiffs, water suppty

tig Defenqants' frackin*-."rur"o u"riur,r" 
^ oue to the negligent activities andlor omissions of

equipment and rnalerials, incruding defec 
luding use ofimproper drilring lechniques,

and prudcntly investisar" r,"* *"""0*j'*"Tl;*T:;,|*'": :: :il::::,,a! rt:glige+r plalning, t aining and supcrvl

74. At a, times mentioned n. 

irioa ofstaff, 
"mproyees and/or agents.

pgerwise lesrisent ardlo. s.o""ry n"sr*"::i::::rIlff::::HT" il;cgnstr'uctigl and opemtion ofthe Wells such that methane, ethane, other pollutants and iDdustial
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and./or residual \{aste, wcrc caused to be discharged into ot otherwise enter and contaminate ihe

aquifer near and undq Plaintiffs' Prcperty and into the groundwater well used and relied upon as

Plaintiffs' vater supply.

75. As a result ofthe aforementioned conta$jnation, releascs, spills, discharyes, a.nd

nonperfolmance attdbuted to and caused solely by Defendants' negligent, grossly negligent

ard/or rcckless fracking-related acdvities, including gas drilling and production activiti€s,

Plaintiffs have been sedously harmed, to wit:

i. Plailtiffs' water supplies have been and continue to be contaminated;

, ii. The quality ofPlaintiffs' water supplies has beenjeopardized and
Plaintiffs will never hust thet groundwater supplies again;

' iii. Plaintiffs have suffered substantial loss of vaiuc to thei Propedy;

11 iv. Plaintiffs have suffered loss ofuse and enjoyment ofthcir residence and
Property;

'.j v. Plaintiffs have suffered loss to the quality oflife they otherwise enjoyed;

vi. Plaintiffs have suffered inconvenience atrd discomfort caused by
Defendants' intederence with Plaintiffs' peaceful enjoymert and
possession of their Property;

vii. Plaintiffs have paid for water sarnpling and bottles ofdrinking waler,
although Chesapeake has provided some altemative bottled water
supplies;

While Chesapcake reimburses Plaintiffs $20.00 per month for electricity,
Plaintiffs have paid for electricity beyoDd the $20.00 and beyond their
normal use, as well as various filters for the water Ueatment system

Plaintiffs must continue monitoring their water quality and purchasing
altemative water supplies because Chesapeake is only monitoring thc
water every 3 months atd because this testing could cease at any time;

Plaintiffs' require a permanent source ofpotable water and to otherwise
make the groundwaler safe for human consumption;

Plaintiffs' dght to use, access and rely upon untainted waters ofthe
Commonwealth guarantced by the Constitution and laws of the
Comrnonwealth of Pennsylvania have been violated; and

'viii.

ix.

xl.
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xii. Othcr injuries.

76, As a result ofthe foregoing aad following allegations and causes ofaction,

Plaintiffs seek, inter al.a, an order orjudgmelrr barring Defendants from engaging in the acts

complained of and requiling Defendants to abate and./or remediate the nuisances, unla*ful
conduct, violations, and damages qeated by them and an order and/or judgment requi ng

Defcodants to pay compensatory darnages, inconvenience danages, punitive darnages,

diminution ofvalue ofthe property, litigation fees and costs, including attomeys, fees, and to

provide any further relief that the Court may find appropriate.

t)i.rir:1 . I sl_ CAUSES OF ACTION

.. r,: AS AND FOR A FTRST CAUSE OF ACTTON:
HAZARDOUS SITES CLEAN UP ACT

17. Plainliffs repeal and real lege the allegations ofparagaph ,,1,, th(ough ,,76,, of this

Complaint, as though set forth in this paragraph at lcngth.

78. As set forth above, Defendants have caused the spill, telease and./or discharge of
;h'liaraoir!' 

siibstaoces', from their Gas Wells, as that term is defined by the pennsylvania

Hazardous Siles Cleanup Acr (,,HSCA,'), 35 p.S. gS 6020.101, er r"4.

' 79. The locations ofthe releases ofhazardous substatces as set fodh above constitute

"siles" as dcfined by rhc HSCA.

80. The spills, releases, al]d discharges set fo(h above constitute ,,releases'of

hazardous substanccs and contaminants under HSCA.

,. 81. At all relevant times, Defcndtults owned and,/or operatd gas drilling sites and Cas

lVg,lls enumerated in paragraph 26 above.

8?. Dcfendants arc ,,responsible persons. accountable for the release(s) and

threatened release(s) ofhazatdous substances under HSCA because they caused the
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aforcmentioned releases, spills and/ot dischatges ofcombustible Sases and hazardous substanccs

that have entered the groundwater which Plaintiffs' draw from

83. As set fofth above, Defendants have causcd and continue to cause' teleases and/or

subsuntial threaB of releases of hazardous substa[ces and/or contaminants' including but not

limited to natuial gas (e g., methane, propanc, ethane, €tc') and other hazardous substances'

which present a substantial danger to the public health or safety or the environment' under

tIscA.

84. Plaintiflii have incuned and continue to incur reasonable and necessary or

appropriate response costs due to the existing and ever threatening contaminatioD oftheir water

suDDlies. i.ncludins cosls for water sampling, teating water supplies and altemativc water
ri' , !

supplicf. .

85. Pu$uant to Scctions 507,702 and l10l oftheHSCA,35PS S$6020507,

6020.507 and 6020.I l0l, Defendants are strictly liable for the reasonable and necessary or

appropriate costs incured by Plaintills in responding to Defendants' teleases and tfueatened

releases of hazardous substances and contaminants

36. The above releascs and theats ofreleases ofhazaldous substanc€s ard

col,taminants by Defendants constitute public nuisances under Section I l0l ofHSCA, 35 P S

$6020.1l0r.

87,- The above releases and lhrcats of relcascs of hazardous substances by D€f€ndants

constitute u.nlawful conduct under Section I108 ofHSCA, 35 P. S. $6020.1 108.

88. The above r€leases and thrcats ofreleases ofhazardous substances and

contaminants by Defendants constitutc public nuisances under Section 1108 ofthe HSCA, 35

P.S. 66020.1108.
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89. The above releases and threats ofreleases ofhazardous substances and

codaminants by Defendants threaten to cause peNonal injuries to Plaintiffs'

90. Defendants' by reason ofthese releases and thtreats ofreleases' ale liable for all

the response costs, damages' ard injuries to Plaintills proximately caused by the 
'eleases 

and

threats ofreleases. ard to lemediate the releascs, thrcals ofreloases, and resultant contamination'

AS AND FOR A SECOND CAUSE OF ACTIONI
NEGLIGENCE

9j. Ptaintiffs repeat and reallege the allegations ofpalagraph "1" thrcugh "90" ofthis

thereun{er impose a duty on DefeDdants' fracking-related activities, including to dlill, own and

i, l'lr tr!

cbmplai[], as though set forth in this paragraph at length'

92. Delendants owed a duty ofcare to Plaintiffs to responsibly drill and oPerate the

\iLlls and well sites iurd oth€r fracking_related activitics, to prcvent releases ofhazardous

;li3;icuii-*d 
"o-bo"tible 

gases into the environment, and to preveot such rcleases from

codtaminating Plaintiffs' Property and water supply

9,?. Defendants owed a duty ofcdre to Plaintiffs to take all measures reasonably

lecessarltto inform and protcct thc public, including Plaintiffs, lrom thc contamination of

Plaintiffs' water supply and to protect Plaintilfs fiom exposure to hazardous chemicals and

combustible gases.

.j,.i,,,9j.., Defendants, including their officers, agents, and/or employees owed ! duty ofcare

to Plaintidfs bccause Dcfcndarts' drilling and operation ofthe Wells and well sites, and the

rcsultan! watcr contamination and da$age to Plaintiffs' Property, is conduct that forcseeably

creates an uueasonable risk of hatm. or an elevated risk of forcseeable harm, to Plaintiffs, their

Qroperty and their groundwater supplies, all ofrvhich are within the "zone ofdanger "

95. The laws of the Commonwealth of Pemsylvania and the regulations prcrnulgated
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opemte the Wells aDd well sites in manner that would llot j eopardize the health, safety and well-

being of Plaintiffs, and othelwise to drill, own and opemte tho Wells in such a manner as not to

contaminate Plaintiffs' ground*?ter supplies.

96. Defendants, including their officers, agents, and/or employees knew or in the

€xercise ofreasonable care should have known their operations would result in tho release or the

threat of release of combustible gases and hazadous chemicals i o Plaintiffs' goundwater

supplics.

97. Defendants, including rheir oflicers, agents, and/or employees knew, or in the

exercise ofreasoDable care should have known, ofthe dangeous, offensive, noxious, hazardous,

and toxiQ nature of their gas ddlliag and operations.

98- Defenda.nts, includins thei! officels, agents, and./or employees kneq or in the

Fxercise o{leasonable care slpuld have known, ofthe dangerous, offensive, ultaa-hazardous and

toxic natue of thc combustible gases and hazadous chemicals leleased by Defendants, and said

combustible gases and hazardous chemicals were capable ofpolluting Plaintiffs' grcundwate!

supplies, damaging the Property, decrcasing the value ofthe Property and otherwise causing

99 . Defendants, including their olficers, agents, ancVor employees, should have taken

,Ipasonqble precautions and measures to prevent or mitigate the releases, spills and./or discharges

of ultra-he.zardous chemicals a.qd combustible gases, including the design and operation of

procgss systems, so that such releases, spills and/or discharges would not occur, as well as

ad€quate planning for any spills, releases, discharges or other emetgencies involving ultra-

haz,ardous chemicals and combustible gases.
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100. Defendants' including tlrcir officers' agents' and/ol employees knew' or in thc

exercis€ of r€asonable care shoul'l have k'nown' that once a spill' release and/or discharye of

ultra-hazardous chemicals and combustible gases occurre'l' they should take reasonable

measrues to protect the public, including by issuing immediate and adequatc wamings to nea'by

residents, including Plaintiffs' to emergency personncl aird 1o public officials'

101. Defendants, including their offrcers, agents and'/or employces knew' or in the

exercise qf reasonable care should have known, that the spills' releases aniVor discharges of

u]tla.haza.ldorrschemicalsa.rrdcombustiblegasescausedbytheirnegligentconduct,andthe

resultant harm to Plaintiffs and their Ptoperty, were the foreseeable and inevitable consequences

of Defcndants acts and/or omissions, given the manner in which they engaged in ftacking-related

actiyi!ies. including gas drilling and production activities at the Wells and well sites

102. Defendants, including their officers, agents, and/or employccs, acted

unreasonablv and neqliqently in causing the releases and discharges alleged hcrein and the

contamination of Plaintiffs' water supplies.

. 103. Defendants, including their officers' agents, an'Vor employces' acted

unreasonably and negligertly by failing to takc lcasonable measures and precautions necessary

to avoid apd/or lcspond to the releases of hazardous chemicals and combustible gases and to

protect the public, including the Plaintilfs and the Property, from said hazardous chemicals and

ggmbus1ib,le gtues.

104. Upon irformation and belief, Defendants have breached thcir duties owed to

Plai[tiffs by their substandard ard negligent fracking-related activities, including failing 10 d'ill'

own anayor opcrate the Wells and wetl sites in a reasonable manner that comports with

established legal and/or industry standi[ds for drillers, orlners and ope'ators ofgas wells
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t 05. Defcndants hav e falled, inlet alid, to drill, own and/ol opemte the Wells in

accordance with ihe stalutes arrd envionmental rcgulations of the Commonwealth of

Pgnnsylvania because they have drilled, owned and/or op€rated the Wells and well sites in such a

manner as to cause the contaarination ofPlaintiffs' ProP€rty and groundwater supplies

106. Defendants' acts and/or omissions referenced hercin wele ard coltinue to be the

direct alrd proximate cause ofthe injuries suffered by Plaintiffs, as alleged herein

107. Upon information and belief, some or all ofthe acts ald/or omissions ofthe

Delendants were recklessly and wantonly ncgligent, and were done witl such ufter disregard lor

the consequences to Plaintiffs, their Prcpcrty and olher persons, 6nd thereforc, Plaintiffs are

entitled to an award of pwitive darnages.

108. Plaintiffs in no way contributed to the damagos and injuries they have sustained

as a result ofDefendants' negligcnt, rcckless and/or wanton acts and/or omissions rcferenced

herein. ..

109. Defendants, by reason oftheir negligencc, arejointly and severally liable for all

of the injuries to Plaintiffs, their Property and g.oundwater supplies proximately caused by the

r8lg,?s-es g4q discharges ofcombustible Sases' hazardous chemicals, and industial wastes

indicated,berein, and should be requircd to remediate the contamination caused by such releases

. AS AND I'OR A THIRD CAI]SE OF ACTION:rr ii r' 
NEGLIGENCE PER sE

I 10. Plaintiffs repeat ard reallege the allegations ofparagmph " l " through "109" of

this Complaint, as though set forth in this paragraph at lcngth.

I I L Defendants had a duly to comply with applicable laws, regulations and guidelines

adilicableto parsons drilling, owning and operating Gas wells, including but not limited to the

Pennsylvailia Clean Steams Law, J5 P.S. $$691.1, et se4., the Pennsylvania Solid Wast€
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Management Act, 35 P.S. 0g 6018.101, er re4., the permsylvania Oil and cas Ac! 58 p.S. 
SS

601.101, et seq., as well as to act as reasonably prudent persons or entities to prevent or guard

against the foreseeable consequences resulting from the violation of the standards set bv the

aforcsaid statutes.

, I12. Upon information and belief, Defendants failed to operate thei, facilitics,

including the Wells and well sites and fiacking-related activities, in compliance with the

Sp,glicab\e-,lgws and regulations relevant to ait soil and water quality protection, and the

standards that they create.

.. 113. For examplc, upon information alrd beli€f, in or about August 2012, the pADEp

cited Defendants for violating 25 Pa. Codc S 7g.81(a)(2) and (3) for causing or allowing gas

from lowel formations to enter plaintiffs' groundwater.

,j , jr 1,14 Fo! example, upon iofomation alrd belief, in or about August 2012, the pADEp

c,,i,tfd Dgfedanc tor vloladng Section 401 ofthe Clean Streams Law, 35 p.S. g 691.401 for

c?using grtallowing tle unpermitted discharge of natuml gas, a polluting substance into

Plaintilfs' groundwater.

115. These laws and regulations were intended fof the protection ofpublic and private

hg,elth, sefetf, nroperty and economic inte.csts.

I 16. Plaintiffs are membcrs of the group(s) whose protection was intended bv the

dfsners gfquch la\rs and regulations.

117. Plaintiffs are membe$ ofa specific subset ofthc public by virtue of living in such

qlose proximity, within one (r) miles, ofDefendants' we[s and fiacking-rerated activitics.

I 18. Defendants' aclions that are also statutory a.nd regulatory violations were a direct

and proximatc cause ofthe contamination and pollution ofplaintiffs, ground water supply,
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resulting in substantial damages and imminent, substantial and impcnding harm to Plaintiffs'

Property.

119. The risk ofdamages and the imminent, substantial and impending harm to

Plaintiffs' Property and groundwater supplies are precisely the types of injuies the applicable

laws and regulations were designed to prevent.

120. Violations ofthesc laws and regulations thereby constitute per se negligence.

l2l. The amount ofdamages for the injuries suffered by Plaintiffs, including but not

limited to the contamitration oftheir groundwater supplies, loss ofuse and enjoyment ofthcir

Propefy, loss ofvalue to their Propeity, inconvenience and discomfort caused by the

jlte{erelc9 with the peaceful possession of thei Property, and othe! injuries will be established

rt the time oftrial.

. AS AitD FOR A FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTIONI
PRIVATE NUISANCE

122. Plai iffs lepeat and reallege the allegations ofparagraph "1" through "121" of

this Complai , as though set forth in this paragraph at length.

123, Defendants, by tleir acts and,/or omissions, including those oftheir officers,

agents. aDd,/or employees, have caused an unreasonable and substaniial interference with

iuiiltiffi' righr to usc and eqioy thei Piopeny.

124. Defendanls, including thct oflicers, agents anayor employees have created and

maintained a continuing nuisa.nce in thc arca ofthe Wells, by allowing the Wells to exist aDd

apeBte in a dangerous and hazardous condition, allowing the releases and./or th€ threats of

releases ofbazardous chemicals and combustible gases, and allowing the releases to continue to

lpJpad t9 s.urroundilrg areas including the Plaintiffs' Propcdy and drinkiDg water supplies,

Fsqlting,in injuries to Plaintiffs' Property and property interests.
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I25. Defendants as owners and opemtors ofthe Wells and well sites, conuol the well
sites and ally spills, releases and discharges thereftom.

126. Defendants have or had the ability and means to cont.ol the spills, releases and
discharges odginatirg from their Wells and well sites.

127. Defendants, iovasions of plaintiffs, prcperty interests are intentional and
urreasonabre in thal Defendants intentionally carried out their drilriDg and remedial activities on
the Wells or knew their drilling and operating ofthe Wells was substantially certain to result in
the discharge of various combustible gases and hazardous chemicals, includirlg methane, ethane
ahd propane, ioto plaiDtiffs' property and groundwater supplies, or in the altemative Defendants,
invasions are unintentional and otherw

negiigcnt er reckress co"."",, 
". 

r". "r","j";r":.:"","", :;t:;:r:tt'" 
t'

128_ Hydnulic fracturing ofgas wells, such as the Defendants, Wells, and the

fperalio{{,fhereon aae coDsidered ao abnomally dangerous activity and/or create abnormallv
dangerouq condilions.

l29 Defendants have created and perpetuated a continuing nuisance on plaintiffs,
Propedy by drilling and,/or operatirig the Wells and well sites in such a manner that has causcd
Rleaqes pod dischargcs of combustible gases, hazardous chemicals, andlor industrial wastes and
by allowiqg thcsc spills, releases and discharges to continue to contaminate plaiotiffs, property

,9,1J Sroqn{water supplies, resulting in injuries to plaintiffs, properfy intelest in the private usc
and enjolment of their property.

130. Defendants have crcated and perpeluated a continuing nuisance on plaintiffs,
Property by fracking-related activiiies, including drilling and opemting the Wells in such a

j?fr$er tI*t has caused the releases and discharges ofcombustible gases, hazardous chemicals,

i;, t. r ri
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and industrial wastes, which have contaminated Plaintiffs' Property and thci! water supply,

resulting in a material i[tederence with the ordinary comfort ofPlaintiffs' lives thereby

impairing the reasonable enjoyment ofPlaintiffs' habilation aDd invading Plaintiffs' pdvate use

and enjoyment oftheir Property

13 L The aforcmeotioned nuisances for groundvater and property contan nation

continue to this day emd arc likely to continue into the future, thereby significantly impacting

Plaintiffs:r.fght to the use and eljoyment of their Property.

132. Since May 2012, Plaintifls' grouDdwater supplies have been polluted and

contaninatcd. Plaintiffs no lolger trust their groundwater supPlies and do not drink from their

water supply. They must use altemative soulces for potable water and must continue monitoring

the quality oftheir water. Plaintiffs no longq cnjoy their Propedy as they once did.

, l1?, The contamination ofPlaintiffs' groundwater supplies, caused solely by the acts

4p99r omlssions ofDefendants' fracking-related activities, including at the Wells, is a real and

appreciablg invasion ofPlaintiffs' propetty interests because PlaintilTs no long€r have access to

clean, pol4ble ground water at their Property, constituting a significant harm to nortral Persons

living in the community.

134. Defendants, by virtue ofthe nuisances alleged hercin, have caus€d substantial

inconveni€nce and discomfort to Plaiotiffs by interf€ring with PlaiDtiffs' peaceful possession and

enjoyment of thel Property.

li5 Defendants, by reason ofthese p vate nuisances, arejointly and severally liable

for all o{the damages and inju.ies to Plaintiffs proximately caused by the releases and discharges

ofcombustible gases, hazardous chemicals, and indusldal wastes on Plaintiffs' Property and into
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their water supply, and should be required to climinate, remediate and,/or substa.ntially miligate

the water contaminatioD caused by their gas drilling and operation activities.

AS AND FOR A trIFTH CAUSE OF ACTION:
STRICT LIABILITYI ABNORMALLY DANGf,ROUS

AI\D ULTIIT{-IIAZARDOUS ACTIVITIES

136. Plaintiffs repeat a.nd reallege rhe allegations ofparagraph ,,1,' through ',135,' of

this Comllailt, as though sct forth in this paragraph at length.

, 137. The hazardous chemicals and combustible gases extracted, used, supplied,

processed, and stored by Dcfendants are ofa toxic and hazardous nature capable ofcausing

severe personal iojuries and damages to persons and prcpedy coming ill contaot with them ard

therefore are ultra-hazardous and abnormally dangerous.

13E. There is an inherent high degree ofrisk of some harm to the pe$ons and land of

olhers fioJ,n gas exploration and production operations that DefeDdants engage in due to nature of

deep gas drilling, hydraulic fracturing, ard the geoeration, handling and disposal ofhazardous

m4torials, including wastewater containing hazardous chernicals, heavy metals, radioactive

qat€rial,.+.nd petoleum hydrocarbons.

,t.,: 139. Thcre is iul inherent high degree ofrisk ofsome harm to the p€rsons and land of

others from oatural gas d lling operations because such a practice is subject to many risks

including.well blowouts, cratering, explosions, pipe failures, fi.es, formations with heavy

prcssues, uncontollable teleases ofnatural gas, oil, brine, well fluids, drilling muds, fracking

fluids, and other environmental hazards ard iisks both to the surface and subsurface ofthe earth.

140. There is an inherent high degree ofrisk of some harm to the percons and land of

others froll natural gas drilling opcntions because the gas drilling techniqucs used by
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Defendants involves risks ftom high pressure areas, mechanical difficulties such as stuck pipes,
and poorly coDstrucfed or collapsed well casings, and complications with remedial activities and
packers, all of which increase the likelihood ofspills, releases a.nd./or discharges ofcombustible
gases, hazardous chemicals, and industrial wastes into the natulal environrllent.

l4j. Horizodal a.od deep drilling activities, such as those engaged by the Defendants
at the Wells, involve even greater dsk ofmechanical failure than verticat atd shallow drilling
o,9.eF4io$i.

rr,. , 1{2. The likelihood that the harm that resulrs liom Defendants, gas drilling acrivities
4pg operations is gteat, iocluding the contamination ofan entire water supply like ftar of
Plaintiffs and causing the build up ofultia,hazardous gases in rhe propelty.

143. Gas exploEtion and/or opemtion activities, including deep drilling and hydraulic

tppturinq ily Defendants at the Wells and wcll sites was and codtinues to be an abnoimally
erous and ulka-hazardous activity subjectidg peBons and properties coming into contact

with fhe hazardous chemicals and combuslible gases with pelsonal injuries, regardless ofdegree
of caution.Defe[dants might have exercised.

144. As a result ofDefeodanrs, deep drilling and hydraulic fracturing operations at the
Wells and well sites, hazaidous chcmicals and combustible gases have been releasod and

-dli9,l{geC by Defenaants and have entered the local groundwaler aquifer which plaintiffs draw

Fqllple wgter from, as well as their residence.

145. Thcre is an inabiliry to fully eliminate the risks ofnatural resource darnage
associate-d nith deep and horizontal gas drilling and exploratio! activities, including hydraulic
frdcturing, by the exercise of reasonablc care.
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146. Deep and horizontal drillin
natumr gas, are not 

^u*"r" or"o-.on u"lJd/or 

hydraLrlic fractudng as aftethod ofextracting

147. Deep and horizootal drilliDt
activiries ro conduct in rhe con&unity whe:;l;ll::,;"1"",""* 

*" inappropriare

148. The daagerous attributes ofdeep and horizontal drilling andlo! hydraulicliacturing, includhg the handling and storage ofwast€ water,
to the locjl conrmunity.

outweigh thc value that it provides

,,.,'",, 11,?: The kind ofharn suff€

contarnination oftheir g.uuno*ur", ,. 

t"o ot tlaintiffs' which includes but is not limited fie

abno.mar risk created b, o"r"nouno, 
'oo""t -d their Properly' is within the scope ofthe

sites proximare to prainr,^, ,-r"", j.o 
Llling&d/or 

operations of the wells and the werl

150. The hanns suffered by I
fd-ape,rty pg+tamination, *" no, ou" ,o 

"ttt*' 
inciuding the resultant groundwater and

ulnr,, ,, 
thc abnonally sensitive characrcr ofany Plaintifrs'

J1, . 1fl, Defendants, by engaging in abnormally dangerous aod ultra_ha"aidous activities,are strictly, fiable wirh regard to fault for all the damages to plaintiffs proximalely caused by therqlgases and contamination caused by De.fendanls. 
ard to remediare the conlaminahon.

AS AND FOR A SIXT,

,,, ,,, t{i:, praintiffs 
repeat and reur.t 

"nut" 
o" otrloN: TREsPAss

thi, compraint, as though set forth in this 
allegatiors ofparagraph "r " through ,,15r', of

paragaph at length.

fl] Throueh their &acking_ielated activities, inctuding drilling, ownership and,/oroperadon of the Wells and well sites, Defendants lave caused the releases and discharges of
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combustible gases, hazardous chcmicals, and industdal wastes into plaintilfs, property ard
groundwater supplies.

154. Through their fiacking-related activities, including drilling, o$nerchip and

operation ofthe wells and well sites, and by virtue ofcausing the aforementioned rereases and

discharges from tle Wells, Dcfendants are the proximate cause ofthose aelcases aod discharges

to be deposired into plaintiffs' property and groundwaler supplies.

. 155. Defendants knew or should havc known that fracking-lelated activities, including

drilling, owning and./or opgrating the welrs and well sites would cause rereases and discharges of
combustible gases, hazardous chemicals, and industrial wastes fiom the Wells and well sites and

that saidlollutants \rould travel ard contaminate plaintiffs, propcrty and groundwater supplies.

.,, ., l If Defendants have intentiona[y caused actions that caused contaminanl. to enter

I'laintiffs',Property and subsurface aquifer by desiritg to cause the aforementioned consequences

of their aQtF, or in the altemative, trey havc reason berieve that rhe consequent harrns to plaintiffs

were substatially certain to tesult ftom their drilliog, ownership and./or opcration ofthe Wells

and wcll siles.

i j j 15/, Upon information imd belief, Defendants have been informed that the Wells and

well sitesihave leleased and discharged, and continue to relcase a.nd discharge, combustibte

giL!e.s, hazirrdous chemicals, and industrial wastes, which havc infiltrated plaintiffs, property aad

groundwatej supply and have otherwise invaded plaintiffs, property and property interests.

, 158. Defendants' aforementioncd inte[tional acts and./or omissions have both

constituted a.tld resultcd in thc physical invasion ofplaintiffs, pmperty and groundwater

supplics, such that Plaintiffs have suffered a violation to their right to peaceable, exclusive

possession of their Property.
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159. Defendants, by reason oftheii contiDuing trespasses, are liable for all ofthe

damages caused by the invasion to Plaintiffs, right to peaceable, exclusive possession oftheir

Propelty and groundwater supplies, and should bc rcquircd to eliminate, remediate and,/or

substantially mitigate the releases and discharges from tle Wells and the well sites and repair

Plaintiffs' groudwater supplies.

AS AIVD FOR A SEVENTH CAUSE OF ACTION:
INCOTT*VENIENCDANDDISCOMFORT

160. Plaintiff.r repeat and reallege the allegalions ofparagtaph ',1,, tlrough ,,159,of

ti,ii tom$liint, as tfrough set forrh in this pamgraph at length.

I' l6l. Plaintiffs' Properry and groundwater supplies have becomc contaminated and

poiluted by the drilling, operatioo and./or activities of Defcndants at thc Wells.
!', l6Z As a resuh ofthe groundwater and prcperty contamination, and the continuing

nature ofthe contamination, Plaintiffs no longer hust their gtoundwatcr supplies or drink from it,

and they hpve been forced to seek and retdcvc altemative souces ofpotable water and

potentially-labandon their ploperty.

163. As a resuh ofthe water contamination, and the continuing nature ofthe

contamination, Plaintiffs ultimately require a perma[ent soulce of altemative water or a

aeatrnen,t a'd puiification system to make their water potable and their home safe for habitation

by,o; for

161. As a result of$e water conlamination and pollution, and the continuing nature ol

l}e contamination and pollution, Plaintiffs must continue to monitor their water and air quality

because it is contaminated with known hazardous and unknown poliutants.
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165. Thc foregoing property and groundwaler contamination issues at plaintiffs,
Propcty constitutes interference with plainriffs, peacelirl possession of their property and
groundwater supplies.

166. Defendaats, by reason

plaintifrs to suffer, are riabre for a 01 
convenience and discomfort they havc caused

'the damages caused by the interfercnce with plaintiffs,
peacefirr possession oftheir property a,.d groundwater supplies, and shourd be required to
eliminate, rcmediale and./or substantially mitigate the releases and djscharges Aom the Wells and
flg ycll s.r19s and repalr plaintiffs, groundwater supplies.

.. " ^ 
::,:: l"*il"T#JoftHo?9" o",,on,

_,1. (AS AG{NST DEFf,^

,, 167. praintiffs repeat ard real 
.HE'APEAKE A"PALACHTA)

this complaint, as rhou* ,", a* ," *]"t "1--llegatrons 

ofparagraph "1" through "166" of
rs paragraph at length.

, tqq. On or about August I5, 2008, I,lainriffs entcred inro an Oil aod cas Lease
(':Le.eee') with Defcndant Chesapeake Appalachia.

I69. The Lease required Chesapeake Appalachia to test pjaintiffs, domestic wate.
supply pdor to conmeDccment of and following &illing operalions to ensure the wakr supply
was not adversely affected by the drilling operations.

170. Under the Lease, in the evett it was detemined fiat Defendants, drilling
operations advers€ly aflected or otherwise diminished plaintiffs, groundwater supplies, rhen
c4esapeakq Appalachia was required to, at its own expense, take a steps necessary to relum
Plaintiffs, groundwate! supplies to p.e_drilljng conditions.

t 7i . Chesapeake Appalachia has

because once it was determined that Defenr 

led to pcdorm its obligations required by the Lease

laats'gas drilling and opeiations caused releases,
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spills and,/or discharges ofcontaninants and combustible gases onto Plaintiffs' propelty and

groundwatcr supplies, Chesapeake Appalachia failed to take all necessary steps lo returr

Plaintiffs l. grormdwater supplies to pre-drilling conditions.

172. The Lease required Chesapeake Appalachia to drill, conshuct and insrall all Wells

and well sites subject to thc Lease in a ma,'lner which would minimize any affect upon plai iffs'

Property ard that any related remcdial work would be done io a manner which restores the

groundwater as nearly to its original condition as reasonably possible.

,,,,,,,, 1L?,,. Chesapeake Appalachia has failed to pcform its obligations under the Lease by

{+.lipe to.re;tore ftaintiffs' Propcrty and groundwater supplies as nearly to its original conditioo

as reasopably possiblc.

, 174. Thc Lease required Chesapeake Appalachia to conduct its operations in

a€cordance with laws ofthe Commonwcalth of Pemsylvania and the rules reBulations

promulgat€d by the PADEP.

175. Defedant Chesapei*e Appalachia has failed to perform its obligations to conduct

Itppperatiqr,rs in accordanc€ with laws ofthc Cornmonwcalth ofpennsylvania and the rules and

regulatiop!.promulgated by rhe PADDT'.

175, Chesapeake Appalachia is in breach of the Lease beGuse Defendants proximately

gaused spills, rcleases and./or discharges onto and under plaintiffs' property, have contaminated

Plaintiffs' Property and groundwater supplies, and have reduced plaintiffs' quality oflife, all

things Chesapeake expressed would Irot occur during thei gas drilling and operations ofthe

Wells and well sites.:.']

. . , , 177, t Chesapeake Appalachia, by reasoo of th€se and other breaches of rhe Lease, is

liable for.all damages and injuries to Plaintifls causcd by such breaches ofconhacr, ard is

,i
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reljuired to make plaintifls whole, put plaiDliffs back into the same condition they would have
been ifthe contract were not breached, and are rcquired to pay for the remediatioD ofthe
contamination of plaintiffs, property and groundwater supplies.

*,rur, 
*H"U"O*, upon the aforesaid Cquses of Acdon, plaintiffs seek thc followiDg

i. The reasonable ar1d necess

"o-uu.titl" g;.;;i .ri"3^"-1"l9t "ttoiaring the hazardous substa'ces,
gto*a*u,"rlrpp-ri;"1 -!'er contamrnants on lheir Propeny ard in rheir

i.' ii. rr: An order orjudgment barri
, ofand req.iring D"f"nda',l::^D-if^t1d.3ts 

fiom engaging in thc acts complained
**, 

'r.rl"i'"'^"'a"i"#ili',:"*111ti;]';lJ:*'' 'uisances' 
trespasses, wronsrul

iji. C"ompensatory damages for loss of use and enjoymenr of plainlifls. h,ol qualiry oflife, dimin'r;". "r ^---- l.lillw' rrtsn' ur.rrahrrlls properry. loss
.,r'i-""i"."ii!'ali'l'J:i''1":ii#i:Xil1fi 

*:f,olig"n." 
au,"u!"., -a .u"l'

iv, punitivc damages wanton and./or rcckless negligence;
v. plaintiffs, Iitigation costs and fees, iDcluding attomeys, fees: and

r i. Any funler rcliefrhat rhe Coun may lind appropriate.

DEMAND FOR JURY TRJAL
Plaintiffs hereby demand that the trial ofall issues bc heard by a Judge sifting withjury.

Dafed: Marlton, Ncw Jerscv
June 3.20t1

:r..'

Respectfu lly submitled,
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i, .i

VERIFICATION

I her€by depose and say that I am the plaintif io thc foregoing action, ad that the facts
se't forth'in ihc f^F"^i-set folm."i! the foEgoiog Complaint are lrue and corr€ct to the best of my kiowledge
iifo.matidn ard belief. I urderstsnd that this str|tcment is trrade subject to the pcnalties of lg pa.

C.S-A. S 4904 rclatiDg to uDswom lalsificadon to aL horities_

MTCHAE| L.'LEIb
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VERINCATION

. I hereby depose atrd say that I ae the plaiftiffin the foregohg action, and that the facrs

sct forth in the fo.€gojtg Cotrlplaiot ate true aod correol to the best ofmy knowledge,

inbrmation and belief I uodeEt nd tllaf this statement is made subject to thc penalties of l g

C.Si. $ 49Oa rclanng to t&sworn falsificalion to aurhoriries.

Dac:4-3-/3

l.

(1.:i r:,i-r,

.6

t.

',):
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NapoliBern
RipkaShkolnik
SAssociates Ll-p
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Towanda, PA 18848

Rc: Michoel L. Leighton and Nancy A. Leightoh y. Chesapeake Appalachia,
L.L.C., et al.

Dear Prothonotary:

Enclosed pl€ase find lhe following for the above referenced matter:

,(l) Civil Cover Sheet;

1+,'{?Ofte(l)originalandfour(4)copiesoftheNoticetoDefendandComplaintandJury
ti". 'S- 

Demand;
, ;,19) Check in the amount of g 125.00 for the filing fee.

Kindly file the original and retum th€ stamped,/fited copy(ies) to my office in the
enclosed pre-paid Fedeml Exprcss cnvelope.

Thank you for all your assistance in this matter and shouid you hove any questions please
feel free to contact me at (212) 26'7 -3700 .

-_-__\
T^rti J. KUNEE

asociate - Ntu rort (Uice
TKUNKLE@N^IoI,lBEe\.coM

June 17, 2013

Very truly yours,
NAPoLI BERN fuPKA SIIKoI-NIK& ASSoCIATHS, LLP

r.l

Enclosui€s


